### F23/6764 - Shelving: Book shelf - tall -

**Item Details**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number:</th>
<th>F23/6764</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Item Type:</td>
<td>Shelving</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Sub Type:</td>
<td>Book shelf - tall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Name:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description:</td>
<td>Charcoal sides and wooden shelves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Material:</td>
<td>Melamine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Features:</td>
<td>4 shelf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size:</td>
<td>90cm x 30cm x 180 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight (kg):</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Length (cm):</td>
<td>90 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Width (cm):</td>
<td>30 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Height (cm):</td>
<td>180 cm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Material:**
- Melamine
- Metal
- Glass
- Wood
- Plastic
- Other...

**Features:**
- 2 shelf
- 3 shelf
- 4 shelf
- 5 shelf
- 6 shelf
- 7 shelf
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F23/6770 - Shelving: Book shelf - tall -

**Item Details**

- **Item Number:** F23/6770
- **Item Type:** Shelving
- **Item Sub Type:** Book shelf - tall
- **Item Name:**
- **Description:**

**Material:** Melamine

**Features:**
- 2 shelf
- 3 shelf
- 4 shelf
- 5 shelf
- 6 shelf
- 7 shelf

**Colour:** Dark wood

**Size:** 90cm x 30cm x 180 cm

**Weight (kg):**

**Length (cm):** 90 cm

**Width (cm):** 30 cm

**Height (cm):** 180 cm

**Created By:** snorthov

**Date:** 21/07/23

**Modified By:** snorthov